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Rhodopsin is essential for normal photoreceptor development in Drosophila (O'Tousa et al., 1989; Leonard et al., 1992; Kumar
and Ready, 1995) and in mice (Humphries et al., 1997). Here we report studies in which a rhodopsin transgene is expressed at
restricted stages during the development of Drosophila photoreceptors otherwise lacking rhodopsin. Substantial rescue of
normal photoreceptor structure and physiology is effected by rhodopsin expression during the time of the normal onset of
rhodopsin synthesis. Expression shortly before or after this critical period does not rescue these de®cits. There is a critical
developmental period in which rhodopsin plays its key role in photoreceptor morphogenesis. q 1997 Academic Press
INTRODUCTION METHODS
The specialized photosensitive organelles of photorecep- Fly Stocks
tors in the eyes of vertebrates and invertebrates fold a large
surface of rhodopsin-rich plasma membrane into an orderly A cDNA encoding the ninaE rhodopsin was placed under heat
membrane stack. The outer segments of vertebrate rods and shock control by ligation into the transformation vector pCaSPer
to create the transposon unit called P[w/hs-ninaE/hsvtag] (Kuradacones are stacked membrane discs and the rhabdomeres of
and O'Tousa, unpublished). A transgenic strain generated by stan-arthropod compound eyes are columnar stacks of closely
dard means (Rubin and Spradling, 1983) and containing the elementpacked microvilli. In Drosophila rhabdomeres, each micro-
on the third chromosome (P[w/hs-ninaE#2]) was used in all experi-villus joins the photoreceptor cell body via a thinner neck;
ments reported here. All experiments were repeated on a secondin three dimensions, the extracellular space opened between
transgenic strain, (P[w/hs-ninaE#19]), with identical results. Ge-the microvilli as they neck down de®nes a catacomb-like
netic crosses were used to generate ¯ies of the genotype w; P[w/hs-
base for the rhabdomere (Boschek, 1971) (Fig. 1A). Microvil- ninaE#2] ry ninaEI17 es/sr ninaEI17 es. These ¯ies were homozygous
lar necks and the distinctive membrane architecture of the for the null ninaEI17 allele and contained one copy of the hs-ninaE#2
rhabdomere base emerge following the onset of rhodopsin insert. In this report these ¯ies are referred to as hs-ninaE#2.
synthesis at about 78% pd (pupal development) (Kumar and
Ready, 1995). Photoreceptors R1±R6 express rhodopsin
Rh1, the product of the ninaE gene (O'Tousa et al., 1985;
Zuker et al., 1985). In ninaE null mutants, microvillar necks Temperature Shifts and Assays
and an organized rhabdomere base do not develop in the
All ¯ies were maintained at 207C on a standard cornmeal diet.R1±R6 photoreceptors. Instead, rhabdomere membrane col-
Temperature shifts between 20 and 377C were carried out in alapses into convoluted curtains which invaginate deeply
thermocycler. All heat shocks lasted for 1 hr. A 4-hr ``rest'' periodinto the cytoplasm (Fig. 1B) (Leonard et al., 1992; Kumar and
at 207C separated each 377C heat shock.Ready, 1995). To investigate the possibility of a temporal
Adult eyes were prepared for electron microscopy as describedrequirement for rhodopsin during rhabdomere develop-
in Kumar and Ready (1995).
ment, ninaE null ¯ies harboring a ninaE cDNA under con- ERGs were performed essentially as described in Larrivee et al.
trol of the hsp70 heat shock promoter were subjected to (1981). Eyes were impaled with Ringer-®lled micropipets of about
diverse temperature shift regimes. Eye structure was exam- 10 MV resistance. Eyes were illuminated by stimuli of 4.66, 4.66
ined using electron microscopy and retinal physiology was 1 102, and 4.66 1 104 mW/cm delivered from a Bausch and Lomb
45-W tungsten±halogen light source.examined using electroretinogram (ERG) recording.
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The input of the R1±R6 cells in the response is indicatedRESULTS AND DISCUSSION
both by the increased size of the sustained response and
by the production of on- and off-transients. The transientSubstantial rescue of photoreceptor morphology is achieved
components arise from the second-order cells that are stim-by heat shock-induced rhodopsin expression at the time when
ulated only by the R1±R6 class of photoreceptor.rhodopsin is ®rst detected in normal ¯ies (Fig. 1C). A single
By 3 days posteclosion, eyes rescued by rhodopsin replace-pulse at this time, 78% pd, is suf®cient to suppress degenera-
ment show physiological deterioration with the loss of off-tion in most, but not all, photoreceptors (not shown). Surpris-
transients at low light intensities (Fig. 2E); by 7 days post-ingly, heat shocks administered shortly after the normal onset
eclosion, ERGs have deteriorated to the level of the nullof rhodopsin expression do not rescue rhabdomere develop-
mutant (Fig. 2F). Paralleling structural rescue, rhodopsinment; these ¯ies show rhabdomere defects typical of the null
pulses administered after the critical period do not rescuemutant (Fig. 1D). Similarly, pulses of rhodopsin synthesis at
the ERG (Fig. 2G). Likewise, transgenic ¯ies heat shockedthe time when rhabdomere defects ®rst become evident in
as adults show no restoration of R1±R6 photoreceptor phys-the null mutant, 90% pd, or pulses delivered before the normal
iology (Fig. 2H).onset of rhodopsin synthesis, 58, 61, and 64% pd, failed to
It is notable that rhabdomeres remain largely intact inimprove rhabdomere morphology (not shown).
aged animals with severe ERG de®cits. Well-structuredA series of heat shocks administered to adult ¯ies starting
rhabdomeres persist when rhodopsin levels have droppedat eclosion also failed to improve rhabdomere morphology
below detection in our ERG analysis, supporting a role for(Fig. 1E). Photoreceptors which have already begun to degen-
rhodopsin in rhabdomere morphogenesis independent oferate for want of rhodopsin during a critical phase of devel-
phototransduction.opment cannot be rescued by rhodopsin expression later in
Several lines of evidence have suggested that rhodopsinlife. These results demonstrate that rhodopsin plays its ma-
plays an important structural role in photoreceptor develop-jor structural role during an early period in photoreceptor
ment. Drosophila rhodopsin null mutants show a cata-morphogenesis.
strophic failure of rhabdomere morphogenesis, resulting inExpression of rhodopsin during the critical period perma-
deep, irregular membrane intrusions (Leonard et al., 1992;nently alters the life history of the rhabdomere. When appro-
Kumar and Ready, 1995). Mice homozygous for a targetedpriately heat-shocked animals were aged for several weeks
rhodopsin gene disruption lack rod outer segments 27 daysposteclosion, a long-lasting preservation of rhabdomere
postnatally (Humphries et al., 1997). Reductions in the de-structure was noted (Fig. 1F). The rhabdomere loss observed
livery of mature rhodopsin produced by treatment with tu-in these photoreceptors resembles the gradual reduction seen
nicamycin to prevent glycosylation of Xenopus rhodopsinin hypomorphs (Leonard et al., 1992; Kumar and Ready,
(Fliesler et al., 1985) or by site-directed mutagenesis of Dro-1995), not the severe defects in rhabdomere structure that
sophila Rh1 to eliminate N-linked glycosylation (O'Tousa,characterize the null mutant. The low rate of membrane
1992; Brown et al., 1994) result in defects which are espe-turnover observed in Drosophila photoreceptors (Williams,
cially prominent at the site of membrane delivery and in-1982; Stark et al., 1988) may contribute to the longevity of
folding. A substantial increase in photosensitive membranerhabdomeres with strongly reduced levels of rhodopsin.
size and organization follows the onset of rhodopsin synthe-Rhodopsin expression during the critical period also res-
sis (Mason and Bighouse, 1975; Hardie et al., 1993; Sahacues photoreceptor physiology assessed using ERG re-
and Grainger, 1993). The results presented here suggest thatcordings. The ERG of wild-type eyes (Fig. 2A) is severely
there is a critical period early in photoreceptor developmentattenuated in rhodopsin null mutants (Fig. 2B) and non-
in which rhodopsin exerts an essential structural role.heat-shocked hs-ninaE transgenic ¯ies (Fig. 2C). The resid-
A simple mass±effect role for rhodopsin in rhabdomereual ERG response seen in these strains is due to activity
structure appears unlikely to account for the failure of mor-of the R7 and R8 photoreceptors, which express distinct
phogenesis in rhodopsin null photoreceptors. Rhodopsinrhodopsins (Fryxell and Meyerowitz, 1987; Montell et al.,
comprises approximately 65% of rhabdomere membrane1987; Zuker et al., 1987; Chou et al., 1996; Huber et al.,
protein (Schwemer and Henning, 1984) and rhabdomeres1997; Papatsenko et al., 1997). At 1 day posteclosion, ¯ies
are ultrastructurally normal in strong hypomorphs in whichthat experienced rhodopsin pulses during the critical period
showed robust ERGs that rivaled the wild type (Fig. 2D). rhodopsin levels are decreased by over 99% (Leonard et al.,
FIG. 1. Rhodopsin is required during a critical period. (A) Rhabdomeres of wild-type photoreceptors R1±R6 form an open trapezoid. The
base of the rhabdomere, demarcated by an orderly array of microvillar necks, presents a line of membrane loops in thin sections (arrows).
(B) Rhabdomere structure is lost in unshocked hs-ninaE#2 photoreceptors at 12 hr posteclosion. Curtains of rhabdomere membrane invade
photoreceptor cytoplasm, similar to the rhodopsin null mutant. R7 expresses different rhodopsins, Rh3 and Rh4, and is unaffected by Rh1
loss. (C) Substantial rhabdomere rescue is seen at 12 hr posteclosion in a hs-ninaE#2 ¯y shocked at 76, 78, and 81% pd. (D) No rescue is
observed in a 12-hr posteclosion hs-ninaE#2 ¯y shocked at 84, 87, and 90% pd. (E) No rhabdomere rescue is observed in a 7-day-old adult
hs-ninaE#2 shocked at 0, 5, 10, 15, 20, 25, and 30 hr posteclosion. (F) Large amounts of rhabdomere remain in a 14-day-old adult hs-
ninaE#2 shocked at 73, 76, 78, 81, 84, 87, and 90% pd. Scale bar, 1 mm.
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FIG. 2. Pulses of rhodopsin during the critical period can rescue photoreceptor physiology. (A) ERG recordings from a wild-type eye
show off-transients (arrow), which indicate normal communication between photoreceptors and laminar neurons, at all light intensities.
(B) Response amplitudes are reduced and off-transients are absent in ninaE null mutants. (C) The ERG of an unshocked hs-ninaE#2 is
indistinguishable from the null mutant. (D) The ERG of a 1-day posteclosion hs-ninaE#2 ¯y, shocked at 76, 78, and 81% pd, shows
response amplitudes and off-transients comparable to wild type. (E) In the ERG of a 3-day-old hs-ninaE#2 ¯y heat shocked as in B, off-
transients are present only in response to bright light. (F) A 7-day-old hs-ninaE#2 animal, heat shocked as in B, shows an ERG similar to
the null mutant. (G) A 1-day posteclosion hs-ninaE#2 ¯y, shocked at 84, 87, and 90% pd, shows no evidence of ERG rescue. (H) A 7-day-
old hs-ninaE#2 ¯y shocked at 0, 5, 10, 15, 20, 25, and 30 hr posteclosion shows no evidence of ERG rescue.
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